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The Pastor’s
Paragraph

With this May edition of The
Trumpet, we send you, and your
family,greetings from the Faith Baptist
Church of Laurens. We are a local
church that loves God first and then
people. We would greatly enjoy the
opportunity to share Christ’s
love with you. Our doors are opened
with grace, and we extend a warm
welcome, and invitation for 
you to visit any of our services.

Also,May 10 is Mother’s Day.We wish
all our mother’s God’s richest blessings.
We will be honoring all mothers
present in that Sunday morning
service. Bring mom out that day.

— Pastor Cole

Note: If you ever miss an issue of the
Baptist Bible Trumpet, you can
go to our website and find it.
www.thefaithbaptistchurch.com.
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Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet
and show my people their transgression...
Isa. 58:1

For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?

1 Cor. 14:8

Why You Should Read The Bible
By Dr. Shelton Smith

The Bible is a special Book that is absolutely unique when compared to any and
all other printed matter. If you dig through the stacks in the world’s largest libraries, you
will see what I mean. The Bible is in a class all to itself.
Other books are written by men, while the Bible was penned by men who were inspired
by God. You won’t have to read much to see the difference.
I’m saying that you and I should read the Bible daily and here are seven good reasons
why I say that.

1. The Bible is the Word of God!
“All scripture is given by inspiration of God.” — II Tim. 3:16

That makes it so very special. You ought to know it well because it is our Heavenly
Father’s very words to us.

2. There is blessing in reading it!
“Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those
things which are written therein: for the time is at hand.” — Rev. 1:3

3. It is powerful!
“For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.” — Heb. 4:12

4. It gives you the plan of salvation!
“And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ. — II Tim. 3:15

5. It is the Manual for your spiritual development!
“...and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous-
ness: That the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished until all good works!”
Vss. 16,17

6. It will guide you day by day!
“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. — Psalms 119:105

7. It will sustain you in the face of personal offense!
“Great peace have they which love thy law; and nothing shall offend them.” — Vs. 165

As long as you live in this world, you may receive offense. You may be mistreated.
You may be dealt harsh blows. A lot of bad, ugly things may happen to you that should
not happen to anyone; but if you love the law of God, He will give you peace in your
storm.

You will survive whatever things trouble you by the sustenance gleaned from the
Word of God.

So may I challenge you? Read your Bible, read it daily and ponder thoughtfully
and prayerfully what you read.

“Till I come, give attendnce to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine.” — I Tim. 4:13

If you have work
to do - do it now.

If you have a witness
to give - give it now.

If you have a soul
to win - win him now.

If you have an obligation
to discharge - discharge it now.

If you have a debt
to pay - pay it now.
If you have a wrong

to right - right it now.
If you have a confession
to make - make it now.

If you have a preparation
to make - make it now.

If you have children
to train - train them now.
Time is passing and you
are passing out of time.
-Roy L. Laurin, The Regular Baptist Call



TRICKY
TRIVIA
This Month’s

Question:
What Old
Testament

reformer was
known for
driving his

chariot
furiously?

Answer to last
month’s

question.
In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

asked:
What woman

came back to life
after Peter

prayed for her?

ANSWER:
Tabitha or

Dorcas.
Acts 9:36-41

Who
conducted
the funeral
service of

Moses?

Whose casket
was carried

for forty
years

through the
wilderness?

Answer:
Joseph

(Joshua 24:32)

question.
In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

Hear Pastor Cole on
WLBG Radio:

860 AM, 104.1 FM or
WLBG.COM

Sunday Morning:
8:30-9 AM

Monday-Friday:
8:15AM

“Sixty Second
Sermons”

Sentence Sermons
•When one sells principle for popu-

larity, he is morally bankrupt.
•God never alters the role of right-

eousness to fit that man, but He alters
the man to fit the role.

•God forms man, sin deforms him,
the school informs him, but only Christ
transforms him.

•If we fail to plan, we plan to fail.
•Nothing that a man has done need

keep him out of Heaven; nothing that
he can do will ever get him in.

•God gives us the hard things first,
and saves the good for last. The devil
gives the best first, and saves the worst
for last.

•The Bible is the only Book whose
author is always present when it is read.

On the lighter side...

Answer to last
month’s question.

In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”

question we asked:

If we work upon marble,
It will perish;
If we work upon brass,
Time will efface it;
If we rear temples,
They will crumble into dust;
But if we work upon immortal souls,
If we imbue them with principals,
With the just fear of God
And the love of fellowman,
We engrave on those tables
Something which will brighten

all eternity.

—Daniel Webster

Before I Was a Mom...
Author Known

Before I was a Mom...
I never tripped over toys or forgot words to

a lullaby.
I didn’t worry about whether my plants

were poisonous.
I never thought about immunizations.

Before I was a Mom...
I had never been puked on, chewed on,

drooled on, wet on.
I had complete control of my mind and my

thoughts.
I slept all night.

Before I was a Mom...
I never held down a screaming child so

doctors could do tests or give shots.
I never looked into teary eyes and cried.
I never got gloriously happy over a simple

grin.
I never sat up late hours at night watching

a baby sleep.
Before I was a Mom...

I never held a sleeping baby just because I
didn’t want to put him down.

I never knew that something so small
could affect my life so much.

I never felt my heart break into a million
pieces when I couldn’t stop the hurt.

I never knew that I could love someone so
much.

I never knew I would love being a Mom.
Before I was a Mom...

I didn’t know the feeling of having my heart
outside my body.

I didn’t know how special it could feel to
feed a hungry baby.

I didn’t know that bond between a mother
and her child.

I didn’t know that something so small
could make me feel so important and happy.

Before I was a Mom...
I had never gotten up in the middle of the

night every ten minutes to make sure all was okay.
I had never know the warmth, the joy, the

love, the heartache, the wonderment, or the satis-
faction of being a Mom.

I didn’t know I was capable of feeling so
much...

Before I was a Mom...

John Rosemond’s

Bill of Rights for Children
•Because it is the most character-building, two-letter

word in the English language, children have the right
to hear their parents say “No” at least three times a day.

•Children have the right to find out early in their lives
that their parents don’t exist to make them happy, but
to offer them the opportunity to learn the skills they —
children — will need to eventually make themselves

happy.
•Children have a right to scream all they want over

the decisions their parents make, albeit their parents
have the right to confine said screaming to certain
areas of the homes.

•Children have the right to find out early that their
parents care deeply for them but don’t give a hoot what
their children think about them at any given moment
in time.

•Because it is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, children have the right to hear their
parents say “Because I said so” on a regular and
frequent basis.

•Because it is the most character-building activity a
child can engage in, children have the right to share
significantly in the doing of household chores.

•Every child has the right to discover early in life that
he isn’t the center of the universe (or his family or his
parents’ lives) that he isn’t a big fish in a small pond,
that he isn’t the Second coming, and that’s he’s not even
— in the total scheme of things — very important at
all, no one is, so as to prevent him from becoming an
insufferable brat.

•Children have the right to learn to be grateful for
what they receive, therefore, they have the right to
receive all of what they truly need and very little of
what they simply want.

•Children have the right to learn early in their lives
that obedience to legitimate authority is not optional,
that there are consequences for disobedience, and that
said consequences are memorable and, therefore,
persuasive.

•Every child has the right to parents who love him/her
enough to make sure he/she enjoys all the above rights.

A farmer was milking his cow one morn-
ing, and was annoyed by a fly buzzing
around. After a while, the fly flew into the
cow’s ear, and did not return. After a few
minutes, the fly dropped into his milk
bucket. The farmer declared: “Well, I’ll be,
that fly went in one ear, and out the
udder.”
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